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SUNDAY 11 OCTOBER 2020
Fr Matthew's Weekly Video Message
Good morning from my home to yours, peace be with you.
A big shout out to all our school communities as they enter into Term 4, what an incredible year it
has been for you all, the teachers and all the staff in our school communities, for all our students its
an academic year like no other. Congratulations on accomplishing and getting this far into the year,
we’ve only have a few more weeks left before it’s the end of the term and the end of 2020. For our
grade 12’s you enter into a new stage of life but you’re not there yet. Enjoy these last weeks, take a
moment to spend some time thanking and being with your friends, your teachers, staff and
especially your parents, those that have supported you in your school lives.
To all the teachers and staff of our schools thank you for all the efforts that you have done over
these last months, its been an incredible journey. You have learnt many things as too have your
students about yourselves, about each other, about how to teach into a new way.
Thank you for all of your efforts.
This weekend we listen to the words of Psalm 23 ‘The Lord is my Shepherd.’ May that be our
ongoing prayer, that is, an awareness that God continues to be with you as teachers and staff, with
you as parents and you as students:
guiding you, leading you, taking you by the hand, into the future, and into each day.
Congratulations again and thank you to all our school communities,
St Benedict’s, Sacred Heart, St Brendan’s and St Ursula's & to all our schools on the Cap Coast,
may we continue to share those blessings and give thanks to God.
From my home to yours, peace be with you and God Bless.

Fr Matthew

PARISH ROSTERS
Over the next couple of weeks we will re-look at those who have volunteered and put together Parish Rosters.
If you would like to be added kindly contact the Parish office via email capcoast@rok.catholic.net.au
or phone 4933 6171.

PARISH KEY REGISTER

We are looking to do a new Parish Key Register if anyone has church keys could you please call
into the Parish office with those keys so they can be added to the register.

COFFEE & MEET IN THE MIDDLE
is recommencing! We will hold our next meet 10am Monday 19 October
at the Benedictine Monastry, Hannah Road Tanby.
We would love to see you there and reconnect. Any enquiries phone Helen 0409 051 495

St Benedicts Primary School
07 4930 2744
info@skyrok.catholic.edu.au

Sacred Heart Primary School
07 4994 8215
shy@rok.catholic.edu.au

St Ursula’s College
07 4939 9600
ursulas@stursulas.qld.edu.au

St Brendan’s College
07 4939 9300
administration@sbc.qld.edu.au

CAPRICORN COAST CATHOLIC PARISH
Bishops House Live Stream Mass
WEEKEND MASS:
SATURDAY MASS 12pm at Mary Immaculate Church, Emu Park
SUNDAY MASS 9.30am at Sacred Heart Church, Yeppoon (ONLINE BOOKING REQUIRED)

Sunday Mass Booking 9:30am
It is advisable to arrive early to Mass due to Covid regulations to allow time to Sanitize & Sign in
120 people can attend Mass at Sacred Heart Church & 50 people can attend Mass at Mary Immaculate Church

Social Distancing & Government regulations are still required

CHRISM MASS 2020
12pm Monday 12 October St Joseph’s Cathedral
Due to COVID-19 restrictions numbers will be limited. If you would like to join the celebration you can register via the
St joseph’s Cathedral website www.cposj.com/services or contact the Cathedral Parish Office. The event will also be
livestreamed on the St Joseph’s Cathedral YouTube channel https://www.youtube.com/user/stJosephsCathRton

Funeral & Bereavement ministry FORMATION
Those who are interested in funeral preparation & support of the bereaved are invited to
an in-service/formation in the Sacred Heart Church Yeppoon, Community Meeting Room on:

Tuesday 13 October 1-3pm &
Thursday 15 October 9:30am-12pm
❖ Guidelines for Preparing a Funeral
❖ Funeral Preparation
❖ Bereavement Support
For the Rockhampton & Capricorn Coast Region, the invitation extends to members of the:
Cathedral Parish of St Joseph’s
North Rockhampton Catholic Community
Capricorn Coast Catholic Parish
RSVP Margaret McAuliffe-Harris 0418 182 718 mmc49369@bigpond.net.au
Cap Coast Parish Office 4933 6171 (office hours 9:00am - 2pm) or your Local Parish Office

Time for Private Prayer is now possible at Sacred Heart Church 9:00am-2pm
Monday to Friday. All visitors must comply with Covid-19 requirements.

We Pray for those who are:
SICK:
DECEASED:

Ross Thomas, Meegan Sommerfeld, Peter Mahony, Maureen Bennett, Ray Channels,
Rodolfo Tovera, Des Beard & Anton Schick
Peter Shoecraft, Lesley Golightly, ‘Terry’ Theresa Sheehan, Nicholas Jackson, Robert Kelso,
Mackenzie Guild, Coralie Tonti- Filippini, Pat Jackson, Lawrence Dowling, Fr John Langtry (Syd)

Come Holy Spirit,
fill the hearts of your faithful,
enkindle in them the fire of your love.
Send forth your Spirit
and they shall be created.
And you shall renew the face of the earth.

Let us pray.
O God, Who instruct the hearts of the faithful
by the light of the Holy Spirit,
grant us in the same Spirit to be truly wise,
and ever to rejoice in your consolation.
Through Christ, our Lord. Amen

